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[Pemasaran Strategik]
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Please check that this examination paper consists of EIGHTEEN pages of printed
material before you begin the examination.

[Sila pastikan bahawa keftas peperiksaan ini mengandungi LAPAN BELAS muka
surat yang bercetak sebelum anda memulakan pepeiksaanl.

Instructions: Answer ALL questions. You may answer a question either in
Bahasa Malaysia or in English.

[Arahan: Jawab SEMUA soalan. Anda dibenart<an menjawab soalan samada
dalam Bahasa Malaysia atau Bahasa tnggerisl.
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Question l/Soalan I (30 marks/marlenh)

Read and analyze the case (in Appendix A, page 7-18). Answer the following questions:

Baca dan analisa kes (dalam Lampiran A, mulm surat 7-18). Javttab soalan-soalan
berikut:

(Reference/Rujukan: Kerin, Roger A, and Robert A Peterson (2007). Strategic
Marketing Management: Cases and Comments, (71th Ed.), New York: Pearson
Education.)

(a) What is the major problem/issue in the case?

Apakah masalah/isu utama dalam kes tersebut?

13 markslmarkahl

(b) List out three alternatives (3) to solve the above problem/issues.

Senaraikan tiga (3) alternatif untuk menyelesaiknn masalah/isu di atas.

13 markslmarkahl

(c) List out four (4) main criteria to evaluate the proposed alternatives.

Senaraikan empat (4) lviteria utama yang boleh digunakan untuk menilai
alternatif yang dicadanglmn di atas.

l4 markslmarkahl

(d) List out frve (5) advantages and five (5) disadvantages of pursuing one of the

alternatives.

Senaraiknn lima (5) kelebihan dan lima (5) kelemahan dalam melalaanakan salah
satu daripada alternatif di atas.

[ 5 marks/rnarkahl

(e) Draw out the brand positioning map for Scope.

Lukiskan peta peletaknn untuk jenama Scope.

l5 markslmarkah)

(f) Briefly, what must be done by the company to pursue the following strategies for
Scope?

Secara ringkas, apaknh yang mesti dilalatkan oleh syarikat untuk melalesanaksn

s tr ate gi- s tr ate gi b er ilatt untuk Sc op e ?

...3t-
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(i) Market penetration strategies.

Str ate gi penembus an pas ar an.

[ 5 marks/zarkah]

(ii) Marketdevelopmentstrategies.

Strate gi pembangunan pasaran.

l5 markslmarkahl

Question 2 I So al an 2 (7 0 marksl marlrah)

The report on the following pages (page 4-6) shows the performance of an airline
company. Study the reports and answer the following questions:

Laporan dalam muka surat berikut (muka surat 4-6) adalah laporan pencapaian sebuah
syarikat penerbangan. Kaji laporan tersebut dan jawab soalan-soalan berikut:

(a) List down five (5) market indicators that can be used to measure the market
performance of the airline company.

Senaraikan lima (5) petunjuk pqsaran yang boleh digunakan untuk mengukur
p e nc ap ai an p as ar an sy ar i kat p e ne r b an gan t e r s e b ut.

12 markslmarkah)

(b) List out the three (3) major determinants of the profitability of an airline company.

Senaraiknn tiga (3) faHor utama yang menentukan keuntungan sebuah firma
penerbangan.

[ 3 marks/narkah]

(c) Briefly discuss the three (3) major profrtability determinants above.

Bincangkan secaro ringkas tiga (3) penentu utama keuntungan tersebut di atas.

l15 markslmarkahl

(d) Write a brief three-year marketing plan for the airline company.

Secara ringkas, tuliskan satu rancongan pemasoran tiga-tahun untuk syarikat
penerbangan tersebut.

[ 50 mark/markah ]

...41-
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Quarter 6 ASTANA INDUSTRY B /-a *

** INCOME STATEMENT
Gross Revenue (Fare .29)
- Commissions
- Refunds (Reliability: g.
+ Interest Income

Net Revenue
Expenses:
FIight Operations
! ueJ-
Maintenance
Passenger Service
Cabin Service
trflsurance
Promotion c Advertising
Sales Force Cost
Add. Emp Compensation
Quality and Training
Hiring/OJT Cost
Social Performance
Market Research
fnterest Exp(net)
Lease Payment
Administrati-ve Exp
Depreciation
Other Expense

**
327 07 22

258835
925 Z) 245304

n

2166583

6151 44
558'7 28
533644
4 104 95

0
" 94320

6000
108 0 00

0
1 qnn

7 s000
n

310 00
59157

90 4 000
4 000 00

487 50
0

Total Operating Exp 3846338
Operating Profit/Loss

+/- Other Profits/Losses
Carqo Profit/loss less Mkting
Profit Before Tax
Less Income Tax

Net Profit After Tax
Dividends Paid
Profits Retained

'K* BAI,ANCE SHEET **
Cash 7257 531
Short-Term Investment 0
Accounts Receivable 1308289
Total Current Assets 25'15820

Aircraft:
Cost 2500000
- Depreciation 1062500
Net Aircraft 1437500
Facilities-Net 70000
Total Fixeg Assets 1507500

Total Assets 4083320

Accounts Payable 1,L39216
Short'Term loans 1520000

Tota1 Current Liab 2659276

l,ong Term Loans 6026L1
TotaL liabilities 3267887

Common Stock 3200 0 00
Retained Earninqs- 237 8561

Total- Equity 82L433

Total Liab & Equity 4083320

-1.07 97 55
n

0

-107 9755
n

-l_u/v/JJ
0

-10? 9755

** CASH FLOW ANALYSIS **

Beginning Cash
Short Term Investment
608 of Gross Revenue
Accounts Receivable +
-Stock Sofd &Int fncome+
Loan Proceeds +
oth Income & A/c Sale +
Cargo Income less Exp +

Total Cash fnflow

Commissions/Refunds -'l0z of oper Expense
Accounts Payable
Income Tax
TotaL loan Payments
Purchase S-T Invest -
Dividends
Eguipment Purchase

Net Cash
Overdraft Loan
Ending Cash

2247 480
0

1962433
1328980

300 00 0
n
U
n

0

504 139
zbf,uJl--L
r_04 55 93

0
3 6331 I

U
n
n

1267531
0

LZ6 t55L

**oTHER DATA**
Economic Index this Qtr
Total Aircraft/Seats
Tota1 Passengers
Miles Flown per day
Maximum MiLeage/day
Avail Seat Miles
Rev Pass Miles
Pass load Factor
Yield per Rev Pass Mi
Cost per AvaI Seat Mi
Yie1d per Avail Seat Mi
Quality Index ( 0-l-00 )

Total Salespersons
Total Employees
Employee Turnover ( 8.17
Fuel: Spot Pr This Qtr
Fuel:Contract Next Qtr'
Line of Credit
Short Term fnt Rate
Shares Stock Outstnd
Stock Pri-ce: Per Share
Earnings Per Share

103
L1,/262
57856

9'7 40
I9dUU

l_710 4 00 0
t1.852243

0. 693
0.276
0.254
0.191

55
9

306
r) 25

'l no
1n1
J.Vt

581550
r22

30 6517
6.1r

-3.52

**

...51-
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Page 2 Quarter 6 ** CoMPANY INFORMATION ** INDUSTRY B COMPANY 5

*** F],EET STATUS REPORT ***

SERIAL AlC ACCUMULATED BOOK QUARTERIY
NUMBER TYPE COST DEPREC]ATION VAIUE IEASE COST

1 A 700000 273500 426500 0
2 A 800000 334000 46600a 0
3 A 1000000 4 55000 54 5000 0
4A00080000
5c000132000
6c000132000'780'0082000
8 c 0', 0 0 132000
9B00082000
10c000132000
11C000132000

*** MARKET RESEARCH STUDJES ***
Snith Econometrics Business Forecast for next 4 qtrs: 104 99 l-0L 103
Emp. comp Co 1to 8 : 3/3 3/1,3/l 5/3 3/L 0/0 0/0'0/0
Golden & Associates report Avg fndustry Quality & Traj-ning Budget 32859
Fare for Each Co: .51 .51 .51 .51- .49 .29.35 .35
Cabin Service Codes for Co# 1 To 8 3 3 3 3 3 0 0 0
Market Research Study for Daily Seats SoLd is on page 3 under Total Sol-d.
A,verage promotion budget: 5501 Average advertising budget: 6750
Avg Quality Score : '14

Salespersons Co# 1 to I z 20 L3 L2 L 0 9 0 0
Firms in the cargo business: Co # I 2 3

*** NEWS MESSAGES TO YOUR FIRM INCLUDING INCIDENT FEEDBACK ***
Dividend adjusted/cancelled due to profits or negative retained earnings.
Your counter offer has been rejected by the major carrier. They reguire more
control over their dual-designators than you are wil-ling to give.
fn a separate announcement, the major added 6 fl-ights to your regional hub:-(
Employee turned baggage truck over. Damages of $1000 charged to Other Expense.
Are you training employees? Check your training budget.

rr** INDUSTRY NEWS MESSAGES ***
Use Incident G next buarter.
New construction in industrial parks should increase demand in tlpe E mkts.

Stock Prices for Cors L thru 8 :'77.45 90.48 4.87 4.62 110.55 6."71 10.81 10.81_

Total Aircraft/Tota] Seats for Each Co:
4/L84 4/1.68 3/738 3/L34 4/tL3 1_1-/262 3/s7 3/s7

Current Return Return Return Debt to Daily Seat Yieldper Profit
Ratio on Sales on Eqty on Assets Equity Productivty ASM per Seat
.82 -.061 .493 -.01-6 4.228 4.22 .219 2]-48

...61-
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Page 3 Quarter 6 ** DAILY SAIES bv MAF.KET ** Co. # 6

Ma Est. Note: Your firm wiLl be in the left hand co.l-umn with following format:
rk Total- Fl-tsPerDay/SeatsPerDay,/FareSal-e/SeatsSold. Competitors will be
et Seats to the right with Format: Co#/FltsPerDay/SeatsPerDay/FareSa-l-e
# Sold Competitor's sales will not be listed. Sales are rounded.

1 39 3/51/0/39
20
5U
4 41- 2/60/0/41
50
60
7/ o
UU
9o

10 33 3/54/0/33*
11 72 3/90/2/'72*
L2 2 4/3/0/0
l-J U
1t nI9 U

15 44 4/4/1.36/0
16 5'7 4/4/200/0
n 456 1/r/184/2 2/4/768/2* 4/3/1.50/3 5/L/1t3/2
18 19 5/3/s7/0
19 0
20 429 t/L/L84/2 2/4/768/2# s/2/226/2
2L 39 2/38/0/26 5/2/38/0
22 54 3/57/0/38 5/1,/68/2
23 40 2/38/0/27 s/2/38/0
24 652/68/t/46 5/3/s'7/0
25 42 3/s7 /0/42
26 32 3/2/92/0
27 31 '1/3/5't /0
28 32 3/2/92/0
29 429 L/r/L84/2 2/4/768/2# s/2/226/2
30 37 '7 /2/38/0 e/2/38/0
31 s2 1 /3/57 /0 8/3/51 /0
32 40 7 /2/38/0 8/2/38/0
33 5'7 '7/3/57/0 8/3/s7/0
34 37 8/3/s7 /0
3s 32 3/2/92/0
Note: # : first quarter in a new market * = 2nd quarter in a new market
Note: TOTA-L SEATS SOLD cotuqn will have values if $8,000 Mkt Res was purchased,

...7 /-
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Proctet & Gamble, Inc.
Scope

As Gwen Hearst looked attheyeareodreport, she waspleased to see that Scope held
L3Z pcjfc€l4tshare of the Canadias nouthwash marketftrr 1990. $he hed been con-

cecned aboui the irroads that Plax, a prebnrsbing rinse, had made ln the market Since

its i,jntfoductioD io 1988, Plex hed gnircd a 10 perceat shaf,e of the lnoduct c?tegp,fy

and posed a ttifeat to ScoPe. As Braod lulanager, Heafst planned, developed' and

directed the total Earketiry cffort for Scope, Proctet & Garnble's (P&G) bmnd |1r the
mouthwash market. She was responsible fr3'maxlmlzing the martet shafe, volume,

aodprofiubflityof thebrand . ..
Undl the cotrt'of Ptax, brands ln the mouthrmsh mat&et were podtioacd arouad

two major benefrts:fresb brsath aod Hflrng gerus"Plar was posidoued aiound a oeer

beoeft-as a"plaque trghtec'-and ladicadons viere tnat other braods,such as ttster'
inc, were geing to promote tbis besedt ltre cialloge for llearst was'to dcvelop a

strat€gy thet would cilrure the cootinued profitabitity of Scope ln the fice of these

"ompetittve 
thleats. Hcr qpedfic task wes to prqralle a Eadcctisg plaa fof PdcG's

moirrhwash budncss for the 11€5t tbfee years. It web cadf Febfuary 1991, and she

would be ptescntia$ the plao to sienlot managemrot la lffalch.

r COMPAI$TBACKGROTJI\D

Appendix NlampiranA

Based on a phtlosophy of prwldhg products of zupcrior gaUty and velrrc that best

filI the aeeds of coasumers, Plocter & Gaorble ls ose of the most nrccessfirl coilruoer
goods compaaies in the world. The comlrauy oadrets tts bfaf,ds in more thaa

'l40.countries and bad nct eaf,nings of $1'6 billion in 1990'.The aoaaian subddiary
cbntributed $t.4litlion h sales aad $100 millis6l ia nct carniagp h 1990. It was rec'
ognlzed as aleaderlri the Caoadiaopackgedgoods industry, asdits coasumerbraads

led io ruost of the categories in whic! thc compauy competed
Between 1982 and 1990, woftds'ide sales of P&G had tneeased by $8 billioa' and

net eaflrlngs by $1.3 blllion. P&G secuttves attributed the bompacyfs success to a
nadjty of frctors, hchrdif,g the abiltty to dcvclop tnrly lnoOvanve products to Eeet

consufrers' fleeas. frh]Uit 1 .m page 208 contalns the steteneff of pu4rose aad strat'

egi of the Canadiar subsidiarf.
. ' ' PScG Ganada bas five operatiug dtvisions, qgaalz,edfptoduct category. The dvi-
sions, aridsome of the maiorbmnds, are:

. t Palrdproduce,RoyalgHnpers, Luvs, Attcods, Alwz;n

2. . Food and beuaage:Dtmenlifues, Crisco, Prlngles, Suurr Daltght

3. Beauty cate:Head, &shoulders, Paatcoe, Pef,t,Vidal Sassoo& Clea.rasil, Clariotto
'Gover Crid, MaxFactor, oil of Olay, Nonema, Secrct

Iltccascwesgrfirbdryproftrsors GordodE G.McDouguadfry$nBansoooalq, of theVllftid
frr;1f"rUst""itry,e6 ata;is brclassdirsrssioneodls notdcdgocdtoilt$tlenc cfrdh/E oth@cttrc
bt[dliqg of a! a&idstrrttve dtuafroo- Uscd rvtth pcrdssfon"

...81-
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EXEIBIT 1

A Stat€ment of ftrrpose afld Strltegp Procter & Cramble' C'anoadt

ve will provide products ofsupcriot quality afld Yahrc tbat bcst fll th€ needs of cosslrEcfs'

VcwiltachiErc-$at-Prl{Posethroqghaoorganizationandawoddngcovironraentwhich
araactsthe 6scst peoprc, firry dcvclops arld claltcngFsoudndividuel talellfs; cncouraScs ouf

4"" -a spifftcd c.iUz-Uoradoo to drivl thc buslness ahead; aod Eatnahs thc Compan/s his

torrc priaaPks oflntegrity,'aad doing tbc right thing'

vc will buitd a profrBble busiscss in canada ve will appty PslG worldwide lcarnlng aod

lcSOUrCeS to m'u'ititt;,E oru Succcss nte.Wc will conceotrete our rlesoufccs oo the noSt prof'

itablc categortes and on unique, important canedian Ealket opporhmidcs'Ifle will also cos

trtbute.to tbc dcrrclopmcot oiotttA"ai"gpeople and lnnovattvc bustoess tdeas forwoddwidc

comPalrfuSc. '' .

Ve wlll reach our busincss goals and acliere opdmtrn cost €facicodes 6rough co!'d'lulng

innorradoo, stratcgic ptnatnila"athc contiauous pursrdt of crcellcnce tl cr-rythlngwe do'

vcrviltcolrtinuouslrstayahead of conpetitioawhtle aggr€sdvcly d€ftt4tlrg our establishcdprof'

itablc busincsses ogFlnst najor compcdtirc cb+ficogEs deElitc short+ero proft consequcnces'

lftro'gh the nrcccs6rl pursuit of o'r codmitmeot, Xee sttcct our bnands to a(bisee lcadcf-

mp rt* and ptofit posiUoos and that, as a rcsulg orr buslncss; otu pcqilc, orr shareholdcrs'

aoi the comguntdes lnrvbichrse ltve ald wolt' wlllProsPc'

Sowq, Co4laaYrcco'rds

4 Eealtb utt: C,rest' Scope,Vtcks, Pep#Blsmol, Metaoucil

5.Lau.n&yMcleanl'ngfrde,Gheer,Bounce,Bol4Oxydol'Jof'Ctscede'Conret'
Mr. Gleas

Each dMsiou had tts own Brafld lVIaoagement, Sales, Finaoce, Product Derelopmcat

and opcrations lioe rnens.gene[t groups afld was eraluated as a ltfoft ccat€f' TIP- i:

*fff,*1!t each divisioo a nrartC lt n"gp was asslgred to each brand (for ryatnlttre,

Scoje;. Heefst was lo the Health Care diVtsioa aad reported to the Associate Adver'

using i&11ag66 for onl care, who,lu tutn, r€ported to the General l1llanaspr of the divi'

sionleftet cooplett4g her Lusiness degree (B.B.A) at a well+noqm Ootario busincss

schoor ltl 1986, Hea; bad ioined P6G as a Bmnd Asslstaf,t. In 1987 she became the

Assistaot Braod MaoegBf fr; Scolrc, and in 1988 she was Pfomoted to Brand lrfaoagef'

Hearst's rapid advancernent at P8G f€flected the confdqrce'that hcr maaagers hadlro'

herabllities.

r TrrEc,AltAD-IANMO@
UctillgST,oaarrnitbadstbemouthrrashmefketh4dglomldril?leraSFof3pcrceot
;ffi, # 6. prcvio's L2 yats. tt tg97, tre4rericoced t 26 grec*6' tncrease with

the iotroitucdoo of scw flzvots-such as PePpeflniot.'since theu, tbe $owth ratehaa

declined to a lercl of 5 p€lccdt itl 1990 (Frhlblt 2)'

Tbe mouitftwash .rtta was initialty developed by varner'Iambert with ie

oioneer brand Listerine. Positioned as a thcrapetrtic gerelclliag nouthwaslr tbat elim'

ffi U"AEt*an, it dominatea the martret godl the cotry of Scope tu' L967 ' Scope' a

gr€eor slnt-t?sting -t rt*r"n, was positiooed as a $€at'tasting' morth'rrdcshiog

fu'tbat prwnea badfrreath porcction. It was tbe ftst bmtrd rher offcred both

cifecUveprotection agai5st bad dreath and a bettcr uste tbaa other mogthwashes' Its

adv€ftisiog foct$ed, io pr"r, on a Perc€fued weakness of Listef,ine-a lredidne brcath

...9/-
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EXIIIBIT 2

Caaadtaa Mouthwash Market

Toulrctatl sales (millions) f43.1

Total 6.tory-salcs.(miltions) i34.8

Toalndtsales (thousands)a 863

(%cbaoge) 3

1j6 cbange-"brcath o'stf)t 3

Petrctfltiofl CI6f 65

Usage (aumber of times perweek/ 2.O

654.6 i60.2

$43.5 $ds.t

1,088 1,197

26 10

260
70 75

2.2 2.3

i65.4 $68.6

i522 i54.4

1,294 1,358

85
35
73 75

2.4 3.O

"Onc untt or stadsdlzl casc cguats 1O fftcrs or 352 .f,rdd ounces of oouftwa.slt

hxdudcs Plar and othctprebrushlog rinscs.

?crccntagc dhouscholds havlng atleast one baznd ln homc.

*or cach adult houschold mcobcr'

Source C.nmpasY rccotds.

(fgg txamplc, "Scope fghts bad bteath- Doo.'t.let the good tasti fool you?-atd in
.1976, Scope became the markct leader ln Canada

In 1977,V'amcr-teobert launched Listerolct mouthwaslr as e drcct compedtor

to Scope. Ltke Scope,itwas agfeen,mint'EstingBouttrweshandpositlonadas a"gOod

Usting mou$wasn tbat fic&ts bad bneathwithtn ly€fat tt had acbtcved a 12 perccnt

ma*et starc, pfimruity at tUe qpensc of Listerjflc and maller bmnds in ftc' ^dret

In the 1970s, MerrcIl Oow, a large Phasoaceutical frm, larrnched Cepacol" rvhich

was posltloned rrcry close to Listerine. it achieved and held approdnatety 14 percerit

of the market in the earlY 1980s.

Dtrring the 198Os, thc ma;ot conpetitive c.banges tn the caoadlafl nouthwash.

matketwerr:

. Listerine, which had beeu mar{reted primarity on a"bad breath" strategT, begeo

shifting its position aod io lgSStntroduced 1fog clalm rFights plaque and helps

prelventrona-ea gums caused byplaque."In t!'e untrcd states,IJstctine

hined the Amedcan Dental A$sociatioa seal for plaque bnt, asyet'did oot
have t!,e s€alfE e-ariadz-

, Listermint added fluoride dufitrg the earty 1980s and added thc Ganediao

Denal Associirtion sealforprevrendng cavitics tn 1983. More recentty,

Iistermit[ bed downpleyed fluoride and r@ov€C the seal

. In earll f pgZ, navors were lntroduccd by a oumber of brmds lodud|;g Scoper

Ltsterofut, aod vzrlous store bmnds. ttts gr""tty eqtanded the fiadlct in '1987

but did not signjficantly cbange the oartet shales held by tbc naior braods.

. Golgate ftuorlde Rinse was l4uhcb€d in 1988.With the seal ftom thc C^nlfrzun

Dcntat Assodadon for cavidcs, it cleined tr4t "CoISEte's aew fluotidc tiose

fghts cavida:s. An4 it bas a mild uste tbat encoilzges cbildretr b riase longer

and mole often."Colgntc's sbasepeaked at 2 pcrceot and then dcclined' lherc
were tunors tbat Colgate was Plaof,itrg to discotfinue tbe band-

. In lggg, M€ffiell Dorr entered a liceosi4g agre€m€lrtwith stratcgic hands to

market cryacol in e-an^d^.strateSic Bmndq a canadiao 6rm that ma*ets a

variety of ionsrmer hogsehold prodgcts, bad foclsed its ctrofts otr gainlng

gleat€f distfibutior for @acol and promotiag it oa the basis of Pricc'

...10/-
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.If,lgss,Pltxwaslaunchedonanewanddiffercotplatfotm'Itslaunctaod
inmediate succ€ss caugb maqy in the industry by surprise

r TrrE tr$moDrJCXIgN OF PI'AX

PlaxwaslarrnchedtnCllE^dz,inlate1988onap|afutmerrrqgry.entfromthe.trad-
donal mouthwashcs. n*t, t*t*d of the usual use occaslon of'aftcrbflrshinglt calted

itself a "preb.rushing" ri"t;. The user tioscs'before b'nrshing, and P1ax'e d4ergeots are

sulposed tohelp f"ot*. pf"qtt" to mlke bnrshing ese€dally eftgry' Secon4 the prod'

u", bercfits wef,e trot ilrfu.d,fb.*"a losrea4 f cuimea tbat'Rlnslng witbPFa tlren

bnrshing normatty, rcmoves uP to tbree finc mo're plaque tbar iust brushing douel

PEzerlnc.,4pbafaaceuticalfrm.lamdr€dptaxilre.af,Adlwithapromotion
campaign ther was J.r*d; be close to $4 miltion. the canpaig', which cowred

tbe last thrce monrhs of lpeS and all of 198!, "-{T+.tj.ryd* 
esdmated at

$3 mittioa aad cxtensve sal,es prcmotions, iactridiag Cl) tlat'size afplay in tbree dfug'

stofe chaiss ($50,000), c2) coop matl courponing to z.: niltionhouscholds ($160'000)'

G) an instanty rea#i6re ;"p"" o'm# C$rro'ooO' (O a proftsional mailer to dna

and snpcrma*et chaiss ($30,Ofo;, a,,d(5)'ant'oler of price red'crions ($540'000)'

plax contin'cd a "+gJ 
,ur urrna wiin advrertisng c4penditures of aplrorimately

$l.2miltion'lulggo.Iolgg0,Plaxheldal0perceotshareof.thcoalmadcet.
Vheoplaxwas far-cieAitr th€ United Sgtcs, it dai'ed fhatud'g Flax"r""mlved

upto3oo%-o*pl,q.,.tn^i"'tu*'n'"glTbisctatmwaschanengedbymorrtlrwash
competi@rs andrcatollvestigatioutyttcgett€rBusincssBureauThciavesdgntioo
fouodthatthe studyonwhichgrt" u.""aiu rlalm hadPanellstsfistttb€tf toothbfush'

ing to iust 15 secolrds-and didr't let tbco use toothpaste' A fruther shrdr' wb€f€

peoptre wcre allowed to brush in thdf r.r512[ mannec aod wtrb toofhpastc, showed oo

overall differeoce in tU" f"utf oipf'qttt buildry beffiean-qo* fT Pt" ard a cootrol

grotrp tbat did oo, *" pto. Uo O* torcA its clni- to'dbreetmes note plagtrc than

G;rrrrhirg alonc." Information on plaErc is contalned in the Appeodix.

r THE CTJRRENT Sr44mON

Inprepadqg-fortheseategicplan,GweoqeafstregiewedthearailablciafuEadon
for the moutbwash r-fgt;; i""p.. x shown tn Erhibit 2, ii l99o, 75 perceot of

calrediaf, house'holds used onc of tDofe mouthwash brzlds, a.o4 on ev€f,age' usage

was thrce ti'es lrcr *".t ro, each adult ho'sehold mcnbcc coapzny ma.*ct

.research rwealed that uscts could bc 5egmeoted oo fregtrency of use;'heaff users

(oacc Aer dsy or morc) **ptitta eO p"**' of all uscrs"nedir:n'usef,s (two to str

dmes a week) "o.ptit"J+ip*.*t, 
*a'figFt" users (less eT:o. "t " 

**) .P-*
pdsed 15 pcrcent f.fo in6r:n"too *", 

"*,tt"-Ut 
on tbe 

'sage 
habits of prebntihing

rinsc users. Noousers currcotty don't bny mouthwasb becar:se tbcy cither (1) do-n't

betieve thcy get bad breath, CZI O"li"o tlat brushtng their tccth is adequate' and/ot

6tftrd Aternatves ffte guns and mints more cotr'eoletrt. The most toportant rea'

soos wty consumef,s use nouthwash are 
.

trtost l@ortont Rerconfor Us*tg a Dlouthurcb %

It ls paf,t of rybasic ord hYgicoe

It gcts rid ofbad breath

Itkilts germs

It makcs mc fccl more coddcnt

To avoidofbndhg others

Tvfi:htPlc reasoos dlovcd'

40)

&
30

20

25

...lll-
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EXEIBIT 3

C,oasumer Percepdons of Braod Images

AUUsers'

Rcduccs badbrcath

Kilsgsrms

RemovesplaErc

++
+
'+

Heaftbier teethandgums

C'ood for prcvintlng colds

Rcconrnmdcd by doctors/deotists

Cleaos yourmouthwcll

bmt4aset{
r'4-,'-- ?ohmal nioaz l;lste+1tn llrster'rrdttt Pl&.x &oDe

Rcduces bad breath

Ki[. gcfr[s

Rcmovcsplague

Ilealthicr tccth aod gurs
Cood for prerrcottng colds

Becomocnded by doctors/dcotists

++
+

+
+

+
.L

+

+
+
+
T

+
+

'Itcludcsr[yodcwhouscsmouthreash. Rcsp@dcdts ssked to ratc dlbnods(crcntboscthcyb{Et
uscd)oqtbc.afdhrtcs, A"*'nocaosthis f;g1fr*otsWettbanauetqe. A'. . .'n€os thlshaod

*J,r(f. fuout auerege, L.-'manstbic bt?[d scoficd belout atnrage.Ssa' --tr'lc, 
Ccpacol ts pctccivcd

byttosc wtir usc Eoutlwashas abrand thttls good,/beffi rh"6 rnoct atrPtevendlg gcros"

tloctudes oolytbc uscrs of that braod, For e-\Flc, Gqncol is pcrcM by thosc whose"usnl bmsd:lc

Cqracol as ab'rand tbat ts geod/bcttcr than nost lt'EdEdDg bad btEatL

Sour ce. C.ampaty records.

nisrr tT 4

Canadtan Monthwash Market Shares

T9WAteraee

'Scope 
.

Listcrinc

Ilsternint
Ccpacol

Cotgatc oralrinse

PIG

Storcbrands.

Miscctlascous othct

Total

Retail sales (000,000)

33.W6

t5.2

15.2

8.6
r.4
1.0

16.0

4.6

too.w6

$&.2

33.@6
'L6.L

9.8

10.6

L.2

10.0

t5.4

3.9

!.2.3%

76.6

10.6

to.3

0.5

10.0

16.0

3.7

42.e/6

t2.0

8.0

9.0
'o.4

8.0

18.0

2.6

. 100.0%

t24.0

27.O%

19.0

L2.O

11.O

o.5

11.0

15.O

, 1.5

100.0%

i4.6
10d.sl

$6s.1

ro0.w6

$68.6

,Soarcel Coapany rccordc.

...r21-
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During lfgo,tsufeeywas conifucted of mouthwash users'igages of the maior

brands ifl the marlet Respondents were asked to tate the braods oo a number of
attributes, and the rezults showthatPlaxhad achieved a strong image on the"remsves

p/uigeldaalthier teeth and gr:ms' attributes (Eihihit 3, Page 211).

Uarket share data reyiealed there was a zubstaotial ditrerence inthe sharc heldby
Scope in food storesi, 42 p€xjcfl'it (for examFle, suPeflnad(ets) versus dnrgsto.l€s'

27 iecnt(Sxhibir 4, page ZLI|. Approdmsf€ly 65 percent of all mouthwash iales

w€rrt thlough dnrgstores, while 35 Pefcent weot though food stores. Reccotly'

wholesale clubs, zuch as Price Chrb aod Costco, were accounting for a gfeater share of
mouthwish sates.l Tfpically, these dubs caried Ccpacol" Scope, Listef,ine, and Plax.

. C.ompetitivr data were dso collected for advertising e4)eoditures and retail prices.

As sholqn 6 ft.?hlhit 5, toul media qpending of dt braods h 1990 was $5 million, with

E,XEIE TT 5

Comperttlre !ilarket Dat+ 1990

Adaertlsltrs B x?eteures (fuWs)

Scope

Uitrdnc
Plax

Usdrgfot

@acol

s1,7oo

1,600

1,2q)

330

r70

35
'25

20

Numberof'V'eehs onAlr

FoodSturyts lrragstores

Scogc

Listcrine

Listcrnint

Cr,lgute

Plax

Storc brznd

Ccpacol

Totdlfiarkef

98

r2g

103

r23
170

58

u
100

84

97

M
1L9

t4L
,8.i
81

100

lGRp (Gross Rdng Folnts) ls a measurcocot of advedslng iopact dcriradbymuldplying thcauobcr of
pcraoas cposcdto a!.effiBetlcrrt bytbc mragp Erober of eqloeurespcrpctsoo.lbc GnPs rcPortcd

ale ooothly..
eAoaveragewdgtircdindcxof &eretailgrices of allnouthwaslrbmodsls calctlated andindcnedat 100ftrr

bo& bod sucs and &trgstotes; Scopeis pricctslighttfbdow tlisi[drrtn fuod storec tod aboE 16 gcrceot

bctowin drugstorcs.

Soue:Compaty rccords.

I Vhotccalc dubs werc inc'hded io fuod store $lcs.

...131-
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EXEIE IT 5

CaiadalfS. Maf,ket Shaf,e Compardson, 19S9 (% Uf,fts)

Scope

Listerire

Listcrmint

Cqncol
Plax

33.o

16.1

9.8

10,5

10.0

2r.6

28.7

4.5

3.6

9.6

Sour ce:CompnnY rccords.

Scope,IJsterine, and Plaxacc-oqnting for gO Perccdt of atl advedsing' Rctail pdces w€rc

catcntetea Uasea oL il sdgJlbottle, both.Listirine and Plax were priced at a highet t€rEl

ta fcod stores, and Plaxwzspriced at apnedtum in dnrystore&
. Information on the U.i. ina*ct O" rgeg was also asailabte (sqc Erltbit Q. In

cootrast to e,/lrl dllisterine held the aoryinant, ry i".tr-i u.s. na*ct since carly

1989, Listedne had b€eo aOvermea hearitf in the Uiited States as'thc only nonpre

scripUon noutbwash accqted by the American Dental Assodadoo fica 16 stgntficant

help in preventing aoa reairang plaque 3n.a Sqdeidslltr cfisf€l rcsts ln thc Unitcd

Saies, fisterine signifrcaottf riduied plaque scotes by rougblf 20 to 35 pcrceot' with

" 
ri-ii.t.r.Cn tiol in gineivitis; Ifl Caoad4 tlre 1ry0 adeefd$ng campaign ioduded

the claim tUt f,isterinebas beea clinicaltyptOveo tb"hdp prcYent tnflamed and irri-

tated gums caus€d by plaqui b. uil&up." I.i,stcrioe's foroula relled on four esscutid

oits-menthol, edcatyptol, @ol, and mcthyl salicylate-dl dcriratives of phcaol' a

powerfirl antisqrdc;.
Limerine had oot receivid the coasgmer product seal given by thc Canadiao Dcn'

1al Assodation (CDA) because- the assoctirddn was rot cosvinced a moutbdnsc cot{d

be of therapeudc value. The CDA was currently Eviewing h9939 test6 br s€vlf,al

pfoducts sold in Canade. In frcq auy'propbsed changes to thc fciirirlation of nouth'
wzshes oradvertislngelalms couldrequirc approvalfromvarious rcgulatoryageodes'

r THE REGI]IIIiI'ORY

1. Eealth p'roiecdon Eranch: ThiS gorrernment bodf classtfies. Pfodtrcts ttrto
odrug sitatus" of ncosmetic 'sAtub' 

based_on both thc producfs acdon oo boditf

finctions and'its adserdslqg elaim's' Dnrg prodrrcts rre those that a"""' e

bodily fuacdon (for'eahpig;pmt carfties of Pt€veot plaquc bdldttp). For

"dnrg status". prodn66,,Af'.phoar6 bruuladoos, padsEtng, copfy, afld

.dr"rdri4g mifi be p"eticate? bl tle Health Protection Bfadrn (HPB)' vith
guidelines-that rne v""y.sitiigFit. lfciuthwashes tikc Scopc tbat d4iE to only

lt"r""tgabrreath hrc considcred as"cosiltretic statusitsowweq if at1y cfafms

i"g.t6"g intOiton of plaqre fonnagpq are made the product €vcrts to

"dflig status,n aod a4'ddinrtisins i5 sq,utintzed-

2. Tfu, Canadzro b.det A will,rrpon rcquctt sf the T'o'6.ottq
place its sealof recogniddn og_hdiJcts hrthrvedemonstratcd efrc,,cr agllsst

csvities of againqt pg,+t Ug"bftti,$. tl6vcr, thosc p,rod'cts with th€ s€al of

t"*gri.ir" i* 
"iO.it 

tUAt ptqL,Stg ahd advertidng 1o tbe CDA for aplxbral

rne 
-cpe 

alld the Aneficds I5u"t t AssgCatioe two sel}aratc bodies

...r4/-
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and are indepeodent of eadr other and don't alwzF a$ee on issues. the cDA' fur

erample*o.'unotprwidea"p.Iaqrre/gingfvitis'sealrmlessdinicelstudies
acnoopstratng acnral grrm bealth improvem'eots were don'e'

!. saccha;lnlcyelrm:te 'sweeteners: All mouthwashes cotrtaifl ao artificial

sweeteoef.lq6aned4cycl,Eateisrrsedasthesweeteoeqassacdrarin,iscon.
sidered a benhed substance. In contrasq the Unircd States uses sacchaf,io

because cyctarnate L prohibited- Thus, despite the ftct tbat many of the same

brands compete h ilth Cantdz and the United Statcs, the formr:la i11 cach

cor:ntrY is

I THEMEE-YEARPfuI}I

In prcparing the three-ye'ar plaa for Scope,'pteam f4 ry* f:-d witbin PEIG to

erarningvzriousoptions,Thcteamiocftd€diodividualsfronProductDevelopment
(pDD), il4anuftctufing, salc, Matket Research Finaocc, Advrerddng, and olrcrations.

Ovq' ibe past yeaq the teamtad comt'kted amriety of activities rclating to Scope'

lt" k ry issu€, in Hearst's min4 was how P&G should capitalize on thc emetging

ma*et segmeot withitr the riss€ c:fiegory that foclsed morc on'heahbrelarcd bene

firs'riarr tnc traaitionar brEath strategy of scopc. spedfically wiih thc laundr of Plax,

the morrtrwasle oadret had scgmeted ttsef ilong tbc'bf€aeody' brands 0fte Sop")

and those promising other bcoehts. Plar, in po$tioning itself as a prebrusbing rifs€, was

riot seco a3, nor didittastc Uke,a'breathre&eshn61rf aogtbwash likc Scope'

Gwed Hcafst belieTred thzt a llne erAensios poddoned again* PIax, a recent entry

tato the market, made the most seose. If the mouthwash' Ez*ct became lrorc seg-

o.ented, and lf these other brands grew, hq' fgat was fhtt P&G would be left wtth a

large shafe of a segmeat that foctrsed ooly on'brerath" and hence migbt dcclinc' How-

"*C 
rh. also knewthat thcrewrie questiqus rcgatding both th9 stfategic and fina8.

ca rrnpti""aio* of snrch a proposrl Ia recent lllectiltgs' other idgas hzd bcen
' 

p,-pot 4 including "doing oottiog" and looldng at clalms qth€ then "b8eath" that

Liefu U.,tr.d by bcope totead of adding a newproduct. Smal team 
P. :tbT S""

tioncadrcOer there-was anyreal threat, as Plarwas posidoocdyery difftreatly ftom

Scope. As slre,considered the altematives, Hearst reviewed thc activides of the tean

and-tbc issues-ihat bad bcco ratsedbyvarlous tcam manbcrs'

Product DeveloPment

tn product t€sts or Scope, PDD had dcmonstrated that Scope reduced plaque better

tn^ hrniog alooe bJcausc of antibactcrial lngfedieots contained in Scopc'^Hoy-

Gnef,r as yetPEcG did nothave a clinical dagbasi'to convisce the IIPB to allow scope

. to cateod thcse cleims lnto the plevendon of iaflaned grrms (as tistcfllle doe3)'

PDD had rcceottr oevctopea a new prcbfl:shing rirse p pduct fhaf perftfEed zrs

wcll as Ptar bnt dia not wo* afrvl,C'fis ta,!f,Pl'tE. aganst pla4te reduclion ln frct' in its

t€sdng 6,Plal its€tl PDD was actr:alty unable to f€pticate the plaque lpdtrctiss eJatm

nadc by ffiz(r thilt"riosing wifr Plax, tbco bnrshing normallr leBoves up to tbfee

times more plaque rban bfusbing alone."lhc kcr betr+t of P&G's prebrushin$ dase

rmstbat ft did 1x56g fstlef tha"r pfax O'tna ruothat, fi had slmiter 4gsthetic Enlities tO

Plax-Eralides thatmad€its'inaouthcq>erience quit€ difrffotfromthet of Scope'

. Tbe ltoduct Development people ia part'rnrlar rwele conccfled about Hcafrst's

idca of lar:nching a line €atcsttioo becan:se itwas a prodrrct that waq onty eqtd ! effi- '
cac:f tpPlax aod to placebo rinses for pbque reductioa. rSafo$tr' PEG had only

far:ncteO products tn"t fo"*"{ on unmet consrurr€f, necds-typicallT zuperior pec'

forming products. Ilo,wEs€r, Gweo had poiated oug because the new product offercd

...t51-
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similaf"g,o.,v.xabettertaste,thiswassimilar.totbesitrrationrvlrcoScolrwas
originaltylaunched.'SomePDDmemberswerealsoconcernedtbatiftbcy.couldn't
replicate Plax,s clinical results with P8G',s stringent test methodology' aod if the pro&

uct possibly dido,t d;d" lty gEo.t,*.ben]t than fasisg wfth any'liErid, then

pE(G's image and credibitity with denaLprofessrouats migbt be tmpactea Tb€f,e was

debate on this issue, as otbers felt that as long as the prodrr aia eocorrrage bcfter oral

hygiene, it did provide 
" 
t*.n' As frrrthcc srrpport-they noted that many profession-

als did recomnend P*. o".'ll, rpo'' preeerence wag to f,ot l,arrnch a new product

buginstead,toaddplaqtre-reductionclain|toscope.Tbebasicargrmentwasthatit
was betrer to pfotecl;t; business tb4t pgG was-aheady iD. thao to launch a cgs;

pletely new entity. If a line €xtetrsior was pr:rnred' a product test costing $ZO'O0O

rwouldbe tequir-ed.

Sales

' l1re sales people had seen the inroads Plaxlad'been matring tn the marketplace and

belteved tbat scope Joora-*rpooa qrdckti..l]1gy bad onrc k7 concern. As stock-

keppi4g.uits (SKUs) UA U-.g,ti to p*te,",. i";""f cat:gorles:the Ftatl iit'dustrf

had become muc! note stringed r"garuing wnht it *oura acceP-t. Now, to be $stcd

on store snefves, a lranJ -"J-U" ,"i * Atrerent cno'gb (on uniqge) ftos the com- '

pedtiontobuildincremenalPuclases_othei:wisefetailefsarguedth4tcategory
.salesvolunewouldsimpVbespreado"",-o,"units.vh€othishappeoe4arail

outlct's profiubttity nffr.6r""i becarse i"r*aty costs were higheq but no addi'

tional sales r€Yeo'ue walt genefirted' When 
1 
o"* UnoA was vtewed as not gcn€ratisg

moresales,reailersmigbtstiltlistthebranduyrcplacingulitswitbtn6ccsisdrglirc
(for emple, arop shftficirlgF of scolrc), ; td" ,oro.tra"utne" co'ld pay approrl-

;;d;6d,oE ;""k-d;p-irs rlnit in lisdns fees to add the scw bf and.

Markef Reseaf,ch

Ma*etRescard(MR)bedworkedextensirelywlthEearsttotesttheoptionswith
consumers. Its work to date had sho'wn:

I

1. A plaque'teasnriaacc oo curert Scope (tbat l':N* Sclle fehts plage)
..did not *"- * io*e compett'd users'desire to pulchasc scop"libis

Eeatlt tbet itwas unlikely to gcoelzfte additionalvohrmgbrE it could pfsvent

ctrrent users from switching 
rct ofteotakes time

lvIR also caJoned that 
"OCiog 

"to*'"'o""t" to a prodt:

beforethecolsrrgrefacceptstbeideaaodtheaactsooirTJrctssrcinHeatst's
mindwaswbetheftherga.cgur"gcc*""raeverbeenorrgb.Atbcstitoigbt
stabilizcthcbusiness,drethoughghrtwoulditerowbehiudsg3[4ala|m?

2. AlB€ttet-Thstiqg Pnebnrshine Dental ry"*:rygi 11"* wetl aoong 
'

Plax.scrs, but did 11ot incrcase purchasc lntent ammg pcople not cuneody

rrsingadeotalrinse.l[R,s.estioatevrasthatabmgdlarrn&edontlisposidming
would tiketr rcsult in appnorimately 

" 
ir perce"t_ttare of thc toal mouthwa'sh

aod ndnse'oadrct on an oggptng ttst--ni"totio$f, ft has trkeo apprcxiEatety

twoyeaf,stogettotbeongeilglevetllowcrcr,tbercwasnowayforthento
ac$fi$elyassesspotentialscopt.ooo o"'"UseyourfudgEcofthefbad

said.Iloweveqtheycautionedth.itafthorghltwasaprodrrctfrradifuent
usage occasiolr, ft was unlikcty to * roo Geot incnemeoel budness' Ilcarst's

U* -.rgb gu;; -*t tttt t'it p*aott tgm caonibalize sodcwhere ffiEen 2

and g perceut of scopc,s ,a-. eo ,ron"roF"a issuc was the product's na$c-jf

itwerclarmche4shorrlditb".'aotn.s.op"nanrconot?oneftarwastbatif

...16/-
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the Scope nane was used it would either "tum offloyal users rvlo sCIr Scope as
a breath refreshment product or confirse them

' l[R had questioned Hearst as to wtether she had rcaltf tooked at all aogtes to
geet her obJectire. Beczrrse much of tbis wo* had been ione quickty, they won-
dered whetber therre weren't solne other benefits Scopc could alk about that would
interest consum.ers aod hencc achieve the same o$ective. rhcy suggesteil that Hearst
lookatothetaheraatives beyond just"aplaque reassurance on sc{I"ora*tine ext*
sion positioned as a Setter-Thsting prebnrshjng Rinse.''

Finance

?he point of view from Fioance was mired. on the onc band plax coqnanded a
higher dollar price/liter aod.so it made sense tbat a new dnse tright be a profiable

' opton. On the otber ban( theywere coricerned about the caplal costs and the mar-
kedng costs tbatdghtbeinvotvedto lermch a line qtendoo.6ne optionwogld be to
source the prcduct from a U.S. plant whete the neccssary cguipment already dsted If
the product was obuingd fro1the u.s.rdelivery costs would lncrease uy ir per uoit.
Scop's clunetrt Ea*edng 2s{ financtal pictrue i3 shoqa is Frhihirs 7 and g and an
esdf,rute of Plar's foancial picture is provide6 ia nrrhibit 9

EXEIBTT 7

Totat martct sizc (ttnits) (000) t,lgz
ScoPe rne*et str4.3 33.W6

Scolrcvoluae (Unirs) (000) igs
$(ooo) $An*

Sales t6,767 12.45
cocs to,738 27.t8
GrossinarSS... ' 6p1g tr,Z7

*ogp Meh-ethg lrl4r, Irq,aB
Scope -tuhtg! tarketlng Sfidhng

7,294

33-%
427

$(ooo) $Arnrt
t7,u7 4l.n
Lt,3t6 26.50

7,299 '15.30

1,358

32.4%

&
$(ooo) $Alart

. 18,150 1t.25
tt!4o9 .. 25.93

6,747 15.32

Adv€rddng(000)

Promodoa((X)0)

Tbtal(000)

trIarhetlnghQu @sts
Advcrdsing:

Pronotbn:

$1,700

\m
f3,1@ $2,697

Sinptes

Mailcd couponing

In-storc pronotion

(Sce Frh;bit5)

Gnduding Oisrdhd on) : g 0. 45 /piecc
f 10.00 per 1,00O for printing dlstrlbrsion

$0.l7 haodiog-pc:cdecocd corrpoo @eyond
frce ralue) ndempdon ratesl-10%to L5%

$20olstorc (frseO

$0. 17 handHng pcr rcdecmcd coupoa (beyond
frce rzluc) redcoption Etes: gj% +

Scop Elstor{cal Flaaadals

hure:@asyrecords.

...171-
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EXHIBIT E

Scope 1990Ftnanctds

$/Iht#

Netsale#

Irgrcdieo$

Padcagiig

lvftnnftcnrr-ingt

DeliYcry '

Miscellaneou#

Costofgoods sold '

CrrOss margin

18,150

3,590

2,244,

3,080

L,373

1,122

tt,&9
g

41.25
' 8.16

5.10

7.W

3.72

2.55

25.93
E

t5.32:
{Net salcs = PdG rrrcolrcs,
tMaffActudng50pcrccotof mrnrrFr+unrng costlsfr;d ofwttcrh.f 200,000is dcpedadon;ZtPcrccot
of oanufrcurdng costis lebos
'ftllscellancous:75 pcrccntof dscdlancous costrsfred. Gcoszl bffcc ovcdcadts $1,366,000.Ihxcsere
40 pcrccot Cfurcnttytbcplrntopaates ona&vcday oocshift opcatloo-P&G'swdgbtcd wcrrgc cost of
capital is 12 perccot Tbt l urtts sotd ia 1!90 werc 440,0(X). ' :

fuurez Goopasyrecords

Purchasing

1Tre Puchaslng yIarrAger had Eviewcd the forflrle for the llnc crrteod.oo af,d' had'
esdnat€d tbat the ingrcdicnts cost woult increase W $2,55 p€r unit duc to tbc addidon
of new ingredients. But, bec4lrse one of the ingrcdicnts watr velT neq Financc ft& that
the acnul ingre6igsl r'hange mlght varf by x 5Wo. Pedoging costs would be i0.30 pec
rurit high€r owing to the fict that th.e setrp cbarscs would bc qpread sv€r'4 $mar|b; base.

AdvertisingAgerrqrz

the Advcrdsing fueocy,felttlatmrlrihgaf,ynewchrms forscoperzut ahugc 6tr4tegic
shifr for the braad Tbgv frrcred a line e*enston. Scopels str4tegr had afwrys becn
'brca& fufresbment and good tastlngofoorsed, and.thcy saw the plaque cl-lmi as very
differcot, with poteotiafty signtfczot strategic i:mplicadons. ]bc one tine trcy had

EXE.IBTT 9

Ptax Finaoctal Esdmates ($ntaft)

NetS&s
c@s
tnercdicns
Ackaeing .

Dcliverf
Msccllaneous

' "Total

65.09

6.50

.8.30
6.50

3.00 .

1.06 .

ffi6:
fotes: G'cocrul ovedcad aosts +dnadt at $5:8EluEtL '

...18/-
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focused a*rcrUslog only on taste and didn't trjoforce breath eIfrcacy, shate fell Thcy
wete conccrncd tbet the cuffcf,t Scdpe confluner coqld be confirsed if plaquc or eof
nnonbrqrth'cLrlms wcre added and that Scope could actudty lose market share if thls
occuned. They also poiatad out that trying to conrmrudcate two different ldeas in ooe
commercialrnas very difEcult. Thevbelieyed tbe line qtensiotr was a complgtcly dif-
feretrt prduct ftom Scope with a diftreot benefit and use occasion. in their hinds, a
line exteneionwouldneedto be supported ona going basis separatetyfiom Scgpe.

r WHATTO RECOMMEI\TD?

Hearst knew the busiaess team had thonglt long and hard about the iszue. She knew
1fu46 management vras dqrcnding on the Scope busiaess tean to corne up with the
right loDg-tefm plan for P6(G:-.€ven lf thet meart trot itrtrodudng the new product.
However, shi felt trere was too mudr risk associated with P&Gk loag*erm position
io oral rlnses if notbing was dooe.llrere wes.[o easy anslyer-and compounding the
erigencies of the situation was the frct tbat the budnees team had differing potnts of
view. She was ftced wfth the dilemma of prwidng recomnendadons about Scope,
but dso needed to ensure that tbene ry6 allgom€ot and commitmeirt ftom the bust-
ness teah, orSeniorl\fanagrementwouldbe unltkrctyto egtee to the proposd.

r APPET{DDK

Plaque

Plaque is a soft, stidcyfiln that coets teeth within hor:rs of bnuhing and may evenhr-
altf hardenlnto taftar. To crrrb gumdfsease-whichwrer90percentof Caaadiaas buf-
fer at'some ttme-plaque must be cutbed. Reseaffh has shovn tbat, vrtthow
brusbtog; withh 24hours a fitm (plaque) sgafts to spred oeer t€eth aad gums and,
over days, becotrles a sdcky, gFladtrousmat,vfrich the plaque b'dctcrta spin ftom sug-
ars aod starcb€s, As the plaque grows it becomes home to yet morc bacteria-dozens
of strains. A mature plaque ls about 75 percent bacteria; the remdqder cooslsts of
organic solids from sdiv4 water, and other cells shed froai soft oral frssues.

As plaque bactef,ia dig€st foo4 they also manr:frcrue lrritadng malodorous
bnxoducts, all of rvhich czn haf,m a tooth's supporting tissues as th€y seep lnto the

' crwice bcloqthe gum lime.Vithin 10 tq 21 days, depending on the penton, dgns of
gingivids-thet'bild€st gum disease-first appear, gums deqreo ln colot, swell, and
lose thefu nomally dght, asching cotrtour arouad teeth. such gilgMds ts cutlrcly
revcrslble. It cao dtsappcar wtthitr a week aftcr regular brushlng aod flossing are
resuned. But qrlreo plaque lsn't kqlt uudcr control, €ingiyiffs can be the frrst step
down toward periodof,tifis, the more adrraaced gum discase ln wbtdr bone and other
stnrcilrcs rhet suppoft the teeth becsme dameged. Teeth can loosen and fall out-or
require eftrrction.

The tradifional and stfll best approach to plaque contf,ol ls caldrl and thorough
bnrshing and flossing to scrub teeth deas of plaque. Indee4 the antiplaque daims
that tootlpastes c:rffF ar€ usuelly based on the product's ability to'dean teeth
psnhanicallF, with brushing. Toothpastes cootain abrastves, detergent, 41d foaming
48ffib, all of which help the brush doits work.
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